RF MEMS switches provide a low-cost, high performance solution for many RF/microwave applications these switches will be important building blocks for designing phase shifters, switched filters reflector array antennas for military and commercial markets. In this paper, progress in characterizing of THALES capacitive MEMS devices under high RF power is presented. The design, fabrication and testing of capacitive RF MEMS switches for microwave/mm-wave applications on high-resistivity silicon substrate is presented .The switches tested demonstrated power handling capabilities of 2W (33 dBm) for continuous RF power. The reliability of these switches was tested at various power levels indicating that under continuous RF power. In addition a description of the power failures and their associated operating conditions is presented The PC-based test stations to cycle switches and measure lifetime under DC and RF loads have been developed. Best-case lifetimes of 5x10 10 cycles have been achieved in several switches from different lots under 33 dbm RF power.
INTRODUCTION
The use of micromachined switches for RF switching applications was first demonstrated in 1979 as electrostatically actuated cantilever switches [1] [2] [3] .. Since then, a large amount of research effort has focused on the fabrication and the implementation of micromachined switches for various applications and specifications such as reflect array antennas [4] or phase shifters . Despite the differences in designs , these switches have demonstrated the low insertion loss, high isolation, and low return loss (good impedance matching) at microwave frequencies. Fig. 1 shows a CPW shunt capacitive MEMS switch. The technology relies on a metal planar membrane suspended over the central line of a coplanar waveguide, and resting on its ends on the ground lines. An electrode and a dielectric are integrated in the signal line. When a DC voltage is applied between this electrode and the metal membrane, this latter is deflected downwards due to electrostatic forces. In the un-actuated state, the membrane presents a high impedance with respect to the line, and the signal is unaffected. In the down position, the membrane is capacitively coupled to the bottom plane, and short-circuits the signal to the ground. TRT ( THALES Research & Technology) MEMS switching technology employs a thin dielectric coating over the center conductor, so that the device essentially switches between two capacitance states (up and down state) Typically an h=4000 Å thick of PZT film is used with k=190. The capacitance in the two states can be accurately computed using parallel plate formulas, requiring only knowledge of the electrode geometries and the dielectric material characteristics. The first MEMS developed at TRT used "membrane" switch type. This choice was made to have a tougher structure so as to lower the electrostatic sticking risks. Compared to a "beam" switch type, the membrane type is more rigid, that means shorter commutation time but as a drawback, higher activation tension. Glass was chosen for the substrate as it is of a moderate price and has a high resistivity. MEMS switches are made in seven microlithography and deposit/etch steps etching is anisotropic. regularly. MEMS switches were made in aluminum. This material is a good compromise as it has a good electrical conductivity and provides a good strength for the structure.
Design and fabrication of devices under TEST

MEMS lifetime testing (RF Power Measurements and lifetime of thales MEMS switches )
To test an RF MEMS switch lifetime, the switch must be repeatedly actuated until failure. The simplest method for monitoring switch actuation is to apply a continuous wave (CW) signal to the switch and measure the modulated RF envelope that results from switch actuation. This timedomain monitoring of switching allows simple but accurate analysis of switching characteristics, switching speed, and lifetime. The test setup used for accomplishing this is shown in Figure 2 . In order to measure the lifetime, we use a dual-pulse waveform with 20 to 40 Volts of actuation voltage. (see geometrical Parameters and microwawe characteristics of TRT shunt switch in Table1).
We have designed and built a PC/Labview based test station to test lifetime under RF load at frquencies from 6to 10 GHz and powers from 100 mW to 1W. We test switches with PC waveforms fabricated (FIG 2) with switching rates from 500 Hz to 5KHz . Lifetime testing on several devices has been accomplished leading to the data shown in Figure 3 stopped at 10 billion cycles with the switch still functional ( Figures. 2-4 ). This data was taken with 1 W input (10 GHz) to THALES capacitive MEMS devices . The experimental set-up is shown in Figure 3 . Attenuator (4) Attenuator ( The microwave signal is generated by a WILTRON 69067B signal synthesizer and is amplified by a TWT Hughes 8000H amplifier. The amplified signal passes through a directional coupler. The coupled port is connected to a 20 Hz-40 GHz Rhode & Schwarz FSEA20/30 spectrum analyser for monitoring the input power. A DC bias tee is used to superimpose to the signal a DC signal for switch actuation. The apparatus is connected to the switches through microprobes. Output signal passes through an isolator to remove the DC bias, and protect the network analyser. The signal is attenuated (two attenuators 10 dB and 20 dB) to enter the network analyser.
At first, we need to calibrate the Network Analyser (TRL calibration) or power meter. Then, we need to measure the output transmission loss, without the TWT (synthesised sweeper,RF-cable,30 dB Attenuator, power meter). After this we need to calibrate the transmission loss (synthesised sweeper,RF-cable,Picoprobe,CS-9 calibration substrate, Picoprobe, RF-cable, 30 dB Attenuator,power Meter or Network Analyser). These three calibrations allow the calculation of power that is transmitted to port one of the MEMS switch in the measurement set-up. Power measurement of this switch at 10 GHz has shown that there is no power induced self-actuation at least up to 35 dBm. In the measurement procedure the switch is closed with a DC voltage of 40 V. Each power level was applied for 4 hours. 
Reliability assessment
In addition to power handling, reliability of the switches under RF power conditions was tested. It is of course not sufficient for the switch to be capable of handling a power RF signal, lifetime of the component under this constraint is critical whatever the application.
Defining a reliability test for the switch is not easy because a large number of parameters can be varied. Most obvious ones are the power level (it is to be noted that in the literature, most switches are cycled under 0 dBm input power), the frequency, or more generally the characteristics of the input RF signal (CW, pulsed, arbitrary load cycle), and characteristics of the control voltage.
This latter parameter is of uppermost importance because, as mentioned before, a predominant failure mode for capacitive switches is stiction due to charge accumulation in the dielectric. Several researchers throughout the world have shown the importance of the control voltage on this phenomenon: lifetime can be enhanced by several orders of magnitude by applying a dual sign control voltage. Also, the magnitude of the control voltage is important, and it should be reduced as much as possible to lower injection and trapping of electrons or holes in the dielectric Based on these results, Our teams use a bipolar voltage for switch actuation. The sign of the applied DC control Oend Ti'.ie Nb dp tpp&tptpd,p PPP VP
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Nb dp tppb &tptpd,p pPtp 10 Nb dppypbppptphdlbp Nb dp tppb &lptpd,pb 0 Cycles developed. These devices offer the potential for building a new generation of low loss high-linearity microwave circuits for a variety of reflectarray antenna or phased antenna arrays for radar and communications applications. Rf lifetimes exceeding 5x10 10 cycles are consistenly achieved in our wafer scale package at input power levels of 33 dBm at x-band . Optimization of the wafer capping process and the switch design is underway.
